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Their own expertise via their profile























How to trigger the flow
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January 2010  CoP: 1  participants: 12
August   2011 CoP: 41 participants: 305
Figures on Biebkracht
May & June 2011
Visits 2.511 visits
Viewing 22.938 pages
Staying 6,5 minutes per visit on average






• A virtual platform (just preconditions) is useless, 
a network of active people is required for knowledge work
• Virtual mirrors real life collaboration
• Personal/ individual knowledge is not enough for libraryinnovation
• Proces from dialogue to knowledgecreation needs guidance
• Hybrid Communities are imperative for innovation
(open vs. private) 






























Biebkracht wants to become a virtual knowledge network
which supports professionals in the sector,in their work, 
development innovation and  collective change. 
In a way that personal learning emerges, embedded in 
organizational learning and performance 
and furthermore in the network of library-organizations in 
Gelderland and the public library branche
That is  ’Biebkracht’ !
Biebkracht’s Ambition
